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To consult with someone tru[y 


concerned with your 


financial health, come 

Title " I 

.' /to Key Your Key Private Banker 

heads a team of professionals, 


who can help you achieve your 


financial goals with surgical 


precision. Call Patty Brozik 


at (330) 740-7958. We think 


you'll be very pleased with 


her prognosis. 


We know 
medical professionals' 
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like the dorsum of 
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From the Desk of the Editor 

Private Practice Anyone? 

UST ABOUT EVERY DAY IN MY "MAIL PILE," I 
RECEIVE LETTERS OR BROCHURES SEEMINGLY 
DESIGNED TO DISCOURAGE ME ABOUT MY 

chosen profession. The mailings warn that I need to sub

scribe to their magazines or newsletters to maximize my reimburse
ment rate$. Some even make bold statements 
that I better send my billings personnel to an 
expensive seminar-failure to do so would in
evitably result in poor compensation rates from 
third party payers. A few even guarantee a spe
cific dollar amount increase simp'ly by attend
ing their conference. Even though common 
sense and basic business principals dictate that 
performance of a service would naturally result 
in some form of remuneration, it seems that this 
concept does not hold true in our profession. It 
scares the pants off of you! 

In the olden days, I'm told, a doctor would 
often get farm produce like chickens or a side of 
beef in exchange for their expertise in helping 
people overcome their ailments . I can even re
member once during reSidency, an Amish fam
ily paid their medical bills with beautifully hand
made furniture. But, these days, we're Ilucky if 
anyone even acknowledges our hard work and 
dedication. To the contrary, many times we are 
often penalized for utilizing our expertise to help 
people improve their health. To illustrate how 
ludicrous and out of hand this simple concept 
has gotten, and I'm sure we all have some 'hi-

Ronald Dwinnells, MD 

zmre stories about our dealings with insurano 
companies, I'd like to convey an interesting di~ 

cussion I recently had with a colleague. 
Dr. Gwendolyn Hughes, specializing in in 

ternal medicine, recently stormed into my 01 
fice, upset and waving a current issue of "Inter 
nal Medicine Coding ALert." Besides using mul 

tiple expletives to describe the contents, she be 
lowed out, this is why I'm reluctant to return tl 
private practice!" After reading the issue an, 
listening to her verbal tirade for over an hour, 
pondered why anyone would even clare go intI 
private practice these (bys. It certainly is not 
physician-friendly environment that we CU I· 

rentlyoccupy. 
This particular issue of the newsletter dis' 

cusses five tips for improving E/M reimburse· 
ment. The first "tip" talks about clarifying tht 
difference between a preventive medicine ser 

vice and an office "s ick" visit. Interestingly, thel 
define a patient's annual physical as a screenin 
examination designed to check the patient's healtl 
status to find out whether something is wrong and ti, 
make sure the patient is still healthy or still doin,l 
well with existing treatments . Sounds like a pretti 
good idea right? Concepts we learned in medi· 
cal school, perhaps? Maybe the idea is to diag. 
nose disease processe~ early enough so as to reo 
duce morbidity and mortality, thus lowering 
health care expenses to soc iety. The "tip" pro· 
ceeds to explain in some detail about preven 
tive medicine. They even talk abollt what ser· 
vice code~ to use (99381-99387 for new patient: 
and 99391-99397 for esrahlished patients). Yet. 
ready for this? Most of you know this already. 
but the article goes on to say that Medicare doel 
not cov"r preventive medicine services at aW They 
state that if patients have Med icare coverage, 
you should have them (the patients) sign and 
advance beneficiary notice (ABN) before the 
service is provided. But on the last page of the 
news 'l etter (Which I might add costs over 
$200.00/year. .. oops, almost forgot to mention 
there's a special going on right now. You can get 
it for $ 158.00/yr. What a bargain !). it states that, 
It is not necessary to have patients sign an ABN for 

continued on page 8 

We'llYou Take Care of 
ofYcYour Patients... 

...And your colleagues, staff and; 

OSMA Insurance Agency and Medical Mutual of C 
to meeting the specific health insurance needs oj 
one-stop shopping on quality products and servi( 
and your staff. Whether you need individual or ! 
have the variety of plans and benefit options you 
term care, disability benefits and life insurance. 

You get low, stable rates, high benefit levels and ( 
Special features for OSMA members include surv 
a portability option should you decide to make a 
and dependent coverage up to age 25. And, me 
retain their membership can retain their benefit 
learn more about the OSMA products designed t, 
health insurance needs: 

1-800-860-4525 
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Pnysician's Advisory 

Informed Consumers Can Be 

Compliant Patients, Too 


AS THIS HAPPENED TO YOU YET? IN THE 
MfODLE OF A TYPICALLY HECTIC DAY, 
YOU OPEN THE NEXT EXAM ROOM DOOR 

and encounter a "web-surfing" patient complete with self
diagnosis and treatment plan. Armed with Internet page 

printouts, she supports her conclusions with 
amazingly acc urate information. 

The important 4uestion at this po int isn't 
whether shes's right or wrong. More importantly: 
"How will )'ou react ?" Your reaction will deter

mine rhe future of your relationship with that 
patient. 

Knowledge Is Power 
For thousands of years, the medicll1e man/ 

womJn - from tribal shJmJn to NobelIJul"C<lte 
has enjoyed tremendous respect, awe and even 
reverence. In less enlightened times, laypersons 
regarded t1~e doctor <I S a myst ic. But sc ientific 
understanding has done away with most of the 
magic, <l nd 20th century patienrs more likely 
respect you for yo ur vast knowledge. 

If "knowledge is power," then medicJI pro
fession a ls have been among the most powerful 
people in human history. The grea test king, the 
fiercest dictator Jml the wealthiest rycoon even
tually need medical care. Thei r only choice: Ca ll 
the doctor. Only he or she has known wh<lt to 
do. 

That seme of dependency prevailed even 
into our present Information Age. But seem ingly 

ove rni g h t', millions of ordinar y Joes (and 
Josephines) signed onto the World Wide Weh 
and acce .cd more informatiun daily them any 
human could pussihly absorb. Now they even 

peruse medical literature that once interested 
only prufessiunals. 

Empowered Patients, Too 
Along with all this accessible information, 

there's another important trend resh<lping the 
doctor-patient relationship: consumerism. More 
p<ltients than ever willingly question the qual

ity of their doctors' adv ice and treatment plan. 
through second ,111l1 third opinions and their OIIT 

research. 
"Whether you feel threatened hy the It 

of your 'information monopoly' or delighted t, 

see so many patients taking an active part iT 

their hea lth GilT," writes Robert L. Edsall, Fam 
il)' Practice Managemcnt's ed itor-in-chief, " ... tal 
this SOFt of consllmerism as a challenge to ~ . 

met." 

The good news. according to Edsa ll. is tk 
a motivated p,ltien r's untutored reseJrch can' 

replace you. Bllt the bad news is that die p 
tient won't likely recognize that point and migh 
get into real trollh le without your help. 

You Have the Power 
Who is berter suited to "empower" the mod 

ern patient than YOll, a well-trained physician 
It's lip to you to demonstrate your understan 
ing and support for your patients caught lip I 

modern info-man ia. Be willing to help them un 

derstand and interpret the medical literature If 
a way that m,l inmins their dignity. 

Nothing engenders trust like honesty. Re 
capture your patients' trust by openly admirtin, 
you don't know everything and by heing willin. 
to review the information they've harvesrel 
from other sources. After all, hardl y anyone he 
lieves in the a ll -knowing medicine man any 
more. 

Eelitorial Note: WIe aclmotvlcdge the coopcra 
tion of Leif Beck, who as granted relJrint rig/us fo I 
tojJiCl which have aPJJcarc:el in his regular month!. 
publication, The Ph)'sician's Advisor),. His organl 
zation, The Henlth Care Group, with offices in Ph 
mouth Meeting, PA , is a group of leading )wtionc 
consultants and (lttorne),s specializing in medica 
practice organizmioll and management. 

On tne Cover 

"Summertime Frolic" 
Photo b)' Lana Van Aukcr 

ANA VAN AUKER IS A RECREATIONAL 
THERAPY COORDINATOR IN THE 
GEROPSYCHIATRIC UNIT AT TRUMBULL 

Memorial Hospital (TMH) . She has a bachelor of science in 
education degree from Kent State University and a maste r 

of science degree from Youngstown State Un i
vL'rs ,ity. 

In her spa re time, Lll1a enjoys photogr<l
phy as a hobby <lnd has achieved much success 
with it. Over the years, she has rece ived numer
OilS ribbons and awards at various showings. For La 
one of her photographs, she was recently hem rial H , 
m ed wirh Kodak's KINSA Award (Kod"k In graph, 

ternational Newspaper Shapshor Award). The di;;play 

negmivc of that photo is p<lrt of Kodak's travel ter. 

ing show. She has also received a first place award 
from the Warren Camera Cluh. t\VO gn 

YOU NOW HAVE A CHOICE FO 
I N -X.:RA~ '~EGH tsJ Gl.!GG'l ~if,H E. 

MAMMOGRAMS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Accredited By ACR & Medicare 
All Board Certified Radiologists 

S,"l1l..voo<is ComJ71ons, Bldg. 8 (Between Market & SOIl/hem) 
250 De Bar(o/" P/- I'ollng' t",..n. Ohio 44512 
/[,,,.,,.: .lfnn· l'ri. 8:3!J.5:00 - Sal 8:JO-12:JO 
BILLING PHONE .vUJfBER: 75fi-Il49 
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Lana Van Auker 

Lan:l held a showin,~ at Trumbu ll Memo
rial Hospita l featuring 75 of her fmmcd photo

graphs. Seve r;1 l of her works arc c urrently o n 

display ti t TMH and the TMH Outpatient Cen

ter. 
Pictured in "Summertime Frolic" are Lana's 

tWll grandchildren. 
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NEOUCOM Financial Planning 

Get More Mileage From Yo 

Plan With a Yearly "Tune··: 


Dr. Bobovnyik among those honored 

at Annual Class Day 


= HE NORTHEASTERN OHIO UNIVERSITIES HE VAST MAJORITY OF PHYSICIANS ARE 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE (NEOUCOM) HELD the Excellence in Pediatrics Award INVOLVED IN QUALIFIED RETIREMENT 

THEIR ANNUAL CLASS DAY MAY 19TH. 
At this event, various awards were presented to faculty and 

Ric'he llc is the daughter of Richard Kidd \ 
Austintown and Sally Kidd of Youngstown 

PLANS AS PARTIC!PANTS OR EVEN AS 

trustees . Whether your purview is that of a participant en .( 

students, including the following which are of note She will be completing her res idency it rolled in the plan or the plan trustee having fiduciary responsi
within the Mahoning Valley. 

Denise L. Bobovnyik, MD ('85) re
pediatrics at Forum Health Tod Childrerr' 
Hospital. 

bility, it is important to be aware of t'he re
quirements associated wit'h leav ing the plan

ceived the Gender Equity Award, She ,is and rolling over the benefits to either an
Assistant Professor of Clinical Family Medi
cine at NEOUCOM. 

Daniel Ricc'hiuti, MD ('00) received the 
Meritorious Service Award. Daniel is the 

NEOUCOM reported that 53% of rhe 
NEOUCOM class oi 2000 will remain in Ohiu 
to complere their reo Id neies. Of the 95 studenrs, 
48% will continue their training in a primary 
care field, while 35% 'elected a service or other 

other qualified retirement plan or an IRA . 
The plan administrator (usually an ac

countant, third party administrator o r ac
tuary) must provide a written explanation 

son of Dr. & Mrs. Robert Ricc'hiuti of Po specialty, to any participant who is going to receive a 
land. He will be completing his residency 
in urology at NEOUCOM Affiliated H os
pitals in Akron. 

Richelle Keleman, MD ('00) received 

ixry-tw pe rcent of the stuJcn ts 
"ma[ched" with their first choi e for r idency 
training. while 69% matched with the ir second 
preference. 

plan distribution. This notice must be given 
at least 30 days (7 days for certain plans) 
but not more than 90 days prior to the plan 
distribution. The IRS, through Notice 92

• 

48, IRB 1992-45,25, has issued sample lan
From the Desk of the Editor guage that would fulfill the requirement. 
continued from pg. 4 The key points that need to be covered 

a non-covered service (a service or procedure for does that mean ? in the written notification are: 
which Medicare ne'ver pays) I 

The first "tip" continues to describe the is
sue about what happens when a patient presents 

I suppose my point in a ll this is, these day, 
in o rder to get reimbursed for the service anal 
expe rtise that we provide, we must first hire 

• If the distribution will be rolled over 
to an IRA, the participant, if they were 

If 
of an 

for an annual physica l and has an additional top-notch billings person for a top-notch salar). to qualify, would not be able to take is imr 

health problem requiring a significant separate then send them to seve ral a ll-expenses-paii advantage of the special tax treatment you l( 

workup. What do you do? Who do you call? seminars. We also need to purchase seven-to· associated with 10-year averaging. mina 

Ghostbusters? No, you're supposed to use an of
fice/outpatient E/M code with a -25 modifier. 
But it goes on to say that even though this is 
possib le with this modifier, a really significant ill
ness is required in order to 'bill and receive pay

e ight page newsletters that come o nce a month 
at $200.00/year. Purchasing very expensive MIS 
systems to maintain adequa te billing functioru 
is a must. not to mention maintain data for th( 
inevitable audits that will come. By the timl 

• If the funds are being withdrawn, as 
opposed to being rolled over or trans
ferred to an IRA or qualified plan, you 
must disclose the potential tax penal

tirem 
l\ 

He c 
e-ma 

ment of this code and modifier. Okay, what does we're done spending money on mechanisms am. ties for distributions made prior to at
that mean? What is the definition of a "really personnel to collect the money that we've al tainment of age 59 1/2. c 
significant illness?" Did we learn that in med ready earned, we're lucky to break even! 
school or residency? So who in their right minds wou ld enter • Certain pension and profit sharing a reg 

In another portion of the newsletter it says, private practice these days? W bo can afford to plans are subject to "Joint and Survi Tradi 

that if the physician bills a separate ElM for a prob Is the h ea lth care sys tem making an attempt tl vor" rules which require a spousal sig

lem-oriented service on the same day as a preven get physicians to accept some sort of socia'lizeJ nature and waiving of possible pay

tive-medicine check, the reimbursement for that level medicine? I don't know, but one thing for sure, l ments. The administrator needs to 
of E/M must be subtracted from the office's normal will certainly not enter into the world of pri provide an explanation as well as the 
charge for an annual physical, and the Medicare vate practice! 
patient pays the difference. So ... what's that ?What 
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~lass Day 
:RN OHIO UNIVERS]TIES 
ICINE (NEOUCOM) HELD 
CLASS DAY MAY 19TH. 

were presented to faculty and 
lowing which are of note 
Mahoning Valley. 
: L. Bobovnyik, MD ('85) re
Gender Equity Award, She is 
rofessor ofClinica l Family Medi 
OUCOM. 
Ricchiuti, MD ('00) received the 
IS Service Award. Daniel is the 
& Mrs. Robert Ricchiuti of Po
·ill be completing his residency 
m NEOUCOM Affiliated Hos
([on. 

Ie Keleman, MO ('00) received 

Desk of the Editor 
mpg.4 

d scrvice (a scrvicc or proccdure for 
rc never pays)! 
"tip" continues to describe the is 

at happens when a patient presents 

"I physical and has an additional 
em requiring a significant separate 
at do you do! Who do you call? 

;! No, you're supposed to use an 0(

m ElM code with a -25 modifier. 
m to say that even though this is 
this modifier, a rcally significant ill

cd in order to bill and receive pay 
:ode and modifier. Okay, what does 
Xlhat is the definition of a "really 
!ness!" Did we learn that in med 
dency! 

,cr portion of the newsletter it says, 
sic ian bills a scparate ElM for a prob
crvice on thc same day as a prevcn
:heck, thc reimbursement for that level 
~e suhtractcd fWnJ the officc's nonnal 
annual physical , arui the Medicare 

e differcncc. So ... what's that ! What 

the Excellence in Pediatrics Award. 
Richelle is the daughter of Richard Kidd 0: 
Austintown and Sally Kidd of Youngstown. 
She will be completing her residency in 
pediatrics at Forum Health Tod Children'. 
Hospital. 

NEOUCOM reponed that 53% of the 
NEOUCOM class of 2000 will remain in Ohio 
to complete their re~idencies. Ofrhe 95 students, 
48% will continue their training in a primary 
care field, while J5% selected a service or other 
speci<l lty. 

Sixty-two percent of the students 
"matched" with their first ch(lIce for residency 
training, while 69% matched with their scctlnd 
preference. 

does that mean! 

I suppose my point in all this is, these days. 
in order to get reimbursed for the service and 
expertise that we provide, we must first hire a 
top-notch billings person for a top-notch salary. 
then send them to severa l all-expenses-paid 
seminars. We also neecl to purchase seven-to
eight page newsletters that come once a month 
at $200.00/year. Purchasing very expensive MIS 
systems to maintain adequate billing functions 
is a must, not to mention maintain data for the 
inevitable audits that will come. By the time 
we're done spending money on mechanisms and 
personnel to co llect the money that we've al· 
ready earned, we're lucky to break even! 

So who in their right minds would enter 
private practice these days ? Who can afford to! 
Is the health care system making an attempt to 
get physicians to accept some sort of socialized 
medicine! I don't know, but one thing for sLlre,1 
will certainly not enter into the world of pri· 
vate practice! 

;:: 

Financial Planning 

Get More Mileage From Your Financial 
Plan With a Yearly "Tune--Up" 

1 HE VAST MAJORITY OF PHYSICIANS ARE 
INVOLVED IN QUALIFIED RETIREMENT 
PLANS AS PARTICIPANTS OR EVEN AS 

trustees. Whether your purview is that of a participant en

rlllled in the plan or the plan trustee having fiduciary responsi

bility, it is important to be aware of the re
quirements associated with leaving the plan 
and rolling over the benefits to either an
other qualified retirement plan or an IRA. 

The plan administrator (usually an ac
countant, third party administrator or ac
tuary) must provide a written explanation 
to any participant who is going to receive a 
plan distribution. This notice must be given 
at least 30 days (7 days for certain plans) 
but not more than 90 days prior to the plan 
distribution. The IRS, through Notice 92
48, IRE 1992-45, 25, has issued sample lan
guage that would fulfill the requirement. 

The key points that need to be covered 
in the written notification are: 

• If the distribution will be rolled over 
to an IRA, the participant, if they were 
to qualify, would not be able to take 
advantage of the special tax treatment 
associated with 10-year averaging. 

• If the funds are being withdrawn, as 
opposed to being rolled over or trans
ferred to an IRA or qualified plan, you 
must disclose the potential tax penal
ties for distributions made prior to at
tainment of age 59 1/2. 

• C ertain pension and profit sharing 
plans are subject to "Joint and Survi 
vor" rules which require a spousal sig
nature and waiving of possible pay
ments. The administrator needs to 
provide an explanation as well as the 

necessary forms which would allow a 
different form of payment. 

• 	One of the most important aspects to 
be covered is the Regular Rollover 
Rules. It is of utmost importance to 
explain that if the plan distribution is 
made directly to the participant, he 
or she has 60 days to roll the funds 
into an IRA in order to defer taxation. 
If this course is chosen, the entire dis 
tribution will be subject to a manda
tory withholding of 20%. 

• In order to avoid withholding, it is im 
portant for the plan administrator to 
notify the employee of the advantages 
of a direct rollover. With this payout 
election, the distribution is made di 
rectly to an IRA or other qualified 
plan. This option allows for tax defer
ral and avoids the withholding rule. 

If you are an employer or an employee 
of a medical practice, hospital, or clinic, it 
is important to understand the options that 
you legally have available to you when ter
minating your enrollment in a qualified re 
tirement plan. 

Mr. Blau welcomes readers' questions. 
He can be reached at 800-883-8555 or 
e-ma il atblau@mediqus.com. 

Securities offered through joel M. Blau 
a registered representative of Long Grove 
Trading Company, Member NASD/SIPC 

Joel M. Blau, CFP - President 

MEDIQUIS Asset Advisors, Inc. 
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Health Advocates for the Community 

Kids 'n Cures 
0, YOU CAN'T GET A ROOT-BEER FLOAT 

FROM KIDS 'N CURES PHARMACY BE

CAUSE THEY DON'T OWN A SODA 


fountain. And no, you can't buy your special person a "reet
ing card- they don't carry them. Your favorite brew, li~stick 

or even the latest goss ip magaz ine~? N ope, can't 
get them either. So what does this "no-nonsense" 
pharmacy have? Well, for starters, they do have 
a drive-up service, four counseling hooths, state
of-the-art drug information, a compounding lab 
and even a play area for children. They can make 
m edi catio n s, suc h as prome th az ine and 
ihuprofen , to administer transdermally or con
vert pill -form medicat ions to a more "k id 
friendly" liquid version . M,]king medicines pal
atable for children is another unique feature that 
Kids 'n C ures can do that make this such an im 
portant health ca re delivery entity. 

Kids 'n Cures, located at 1419 Boardman
Canfield Road , Boardman, is the visionary prod
uc t first entertained abou t ten years ,]go by a trio 
of pharmaci~ ts: Frank Dundee, Dom Dundee, 
and Dave Noday. When they are not at the store, 
the three registered pharmac ists, who have ove r 
5S years of experience dealing with children's 
medication issues, work at Forum Health . T h e 
concept evu lved over several years when they 
saw a need for pharmac ies to hecome more in 
volved as patient ad voca tes hy deli vering more 
educational infonn'ltion. As Frank aptly puts it, 
"We wanted to hring pharmacy to a differen t 
leveL .. from a commodity-hased to information 
hased with the goa l of improving patient medi
cation compliance." 

This unique concept hegins a~ soon as you 
pull up to the fro nt doors . There arc two park 
ing sp,]ces reserved as a "drive-up" pharmacy. An 
intercom sta ti oned at each ~pace, somewhat 
remini scent of an A&W drive-up restaurant, 
allows for communication between the parenti 
patient and the pharmac ist. "Drive-up" custom
ers, although re maining in their cars, are nnt 
shortchanged on se rvice-a pharmacist perwn
a lly delivers the medication, patient handouts 
and counseling right to the ca r, regardless of the 
weather ! 

Four counseling booths me central to the 

layout of the pharmacy. At first glance, they seel 
to (lccupy quite a large amOunt of space-spa 
that could he utilized for retail products. Rut th 
booths are inherent to the concept- educatin 
the patients. Along with personal medicatl( 
instructions from <I pharm<lcist , the p,]tient rt 

ceives cu~tomized printed informat ion relatir> 
the illness to the therapy. The pharmacists ,r 
c ialize in asthma medication m<lnagement. P. 
tients are trained to Lise metered dose inhale 
o n Vit<llograph Aerosol Inhalation Monitors, 
well as provided instruct ion on the use of spac 
devi ces, pea k-flow meters and nebulizers. Ea H 

patient is also given a Illcrsona'lized asthma ac 
tion plan. Lactation spec ia lists are a lso availaol 
for the hreast-feeding mothers. In addition ~ 
these services, the trio arc availahle after hour 
for p,nient questions and service. 

Thus, Kids 'n C ures is a ph'lrmacy uniquci 
organi zed in physical, business and mode-of-su 
vice deli very to [lrovide a high level of phanm 
ceutic<l l care to the pa tients that utili ze it. F, 
me it's nice to call a pharmacy and nOt get 
series of mltomated voice instruc tions on ho 
to leave prescriptions on the recorde r only r 
have the patient complain to you several hour 
bter because the pharmac ist tell them that th, 
med ication has not yet heen called-in. (Tht 
don 't bother telling the patient that they h,wcn' 
c hecked the voice mailhox yet}. As <I pediatfl 
ci an I rea lly like the idea of"p<llamble" medi " 
tions for children, not to menti()n the availabil 
ity of tramdermal and the liquid state of pill 
form medicat,ions. 

Those physic ians that haven't seen the nel 
pharmacy, or would like more information abol 
it, should contact nne of the th ree pharmac i,' 
I mentioned <lhove a t 629-9714. Retter y , 

check out their web site at www.kidsncures.con 
It provides health care links to pcltients as we 
as pract itioners and conta ins the latest in pedl 
atric and maternal health news. 

Youngstown Heart Surgeons, Inc. 


Specialty Care with a 


Team Philosophy 

Offering the latest advances 
in cardiovascular and thoracic 
surgery, including: 

• Video-assisted thoracic surgery 

• Off-pump coronary artery bypass surgery 

• Endoscopic saphenous vein harvesting 

• Less invasive heart valve replacement 
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Lawrence I. Schmetterer, M.D., F.A.e.S. • Patrick J. Stock, 

550 Parrnalee Ave., Suite 300 • Youngstown, OH 445: 
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Il1seling booths are central to the 

layout of the pharmacy. At first glance, they seem 
to occupy quite ,1 Llrge amount of space-spact 
that could be uti lized for retall products. But thl 
booths <tte inherent to the concert-educ<1tinL 
the patients. Along with personal medicatinr 
instructions from ,1 pharmacir~t, the p,nienr re 
ceives customized printed information rel<ltin~ 

the illness to the therapy. The pharmacists spc 
cializc in asthma medication management. Pa· 
tients are trained to use metered dose inhaler 
on Vitalogmph Aerosol Inhalation Monitors, a. 
well as provided instruction on the use of spacel 
devices, peak-flow meters <md nehulizers. Each 
ratient is also gi ven a personalized ast.hma ae 
tion plan. Lactation specialiSts mc aiso availabk 
for the bre,lst-feeding mothers. In ,lddition t( 
these services, the trio arc avaulahle after hour 
for patien t questions and service. 

Thus, Kid's 'n Cures is a pharmacy uniqueh 
organized in physical, husiness and mode-of-ser 
vice delivery to provide;) high level of phannll 
ceutical care to the patients that utilize it. For 
me it's nice to call a rharmacy and nut get, 
series of automated voice instructions on htl\'. 
to leave prescriptions on the recorder only t<' 

have the patient complain to you several hour 
later because the pharmacist tell them that thl 
medication has not yet heen called-in. (The\ 
don'r bother telling the patient thm they haven'r 
checked the voice mailbox yet). As <J pediatri 
cian I really like the idea of "paLuable" medica. 
tions for chirldren , not to mention the availabil. 
ity of transderrnal and the liquid state of pill. 
form medications. 

Those physicians that haven't seen the nell' 
pharmacy, or would like more information about 
it, should contact one of the three pharmacist, 
] mentio ned above at 629-9714. Better yet. 
check our their web site at www.kidsncLlres.col11. 
It provides health care linb to patients as well 
as practitioners and contains the latest in pedi 
att'lc and maternal hea lth news. 

Youngstown Heart Surgeons, Inc. 


Specialty Care with a 


Team Philosophy 

Offering the latest advances 
in cardiovascular and thoracic 
surgery, including: 

• Video-assisted thoracic surgery 

• Off-pump coronary artery bypass surgery 

• Endoscopic saphenous vein harvesting 

• Less invasive heart valve replacement 

YOUNA5TOWN ~ HEART S,U 


Lawrence 1. Schmetterer, M.D., F.A.C.S. • Patrick J. Stocker, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.C.C.P' 

550 Parmalee Ave., Suite 300 • Youngstown,OH 44510 • (330) 743-3604 

When your patients need 

cardiovascular or thoracic 

care, look to YHS. We offer 

board-certified specialists 

who work closely with 

patients ' primary care 

physicians and other 

specialists from start to 
finish - and that means 

less confusion, fewer 

hassles and more effective 

communication. 

For more details, caU our 

office. And be sure to ask 
how our patient referral 

pamphlet can help make 

things easier for you and 

your patients. 

GEON~~', INC. 
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NEVER get letters Hke this! 
Medical Protective Policyowners 


Any allegation of malpractice against a doctor is serious business. If you are insured by The Medical 
Protective Company, be confident that in any malpractice claim yoU' are an active partner in 
analyzing and preparing your case. We seek your advice and counsel in the beginning, in the 
middle, and at the end of your case. In fact, unless restricted by state law, every individual Medical 
Protective professional liability policy guarantees the doctor's right to consent to any settlement-
no strings attached! In an era of frivolous suits, changing government attitudes about the 
confidentiality of the National Practitioner's Data Bank and ,increased scrutiny by credentialing 
committees, shouldn't you have The Medical Protective Company as your professional liability 
insurer? Call your local General Agent for more information about how you can have more control 
in defense of your professional reputation. Also available through select Independent Agents. 

\IUIa 

Formerly Gluck Insurance Agency 

.Jlro!essiondl :Protection Gxclusively since 1899 

800/344-1899 
A+ (Superior) A. M. Best 

AA (Excellent) Standard & Poor's Insurance Buyers Service 
4790 Market Street • Youngstown OH 44512 • Phone: 330-788-6577 • Toll Free: 800-362-6577 
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Notes From The Editor 

Feedback, Letters, Photos 

As a lways, we cont inue to welcome feed
back via iletters, phone-ca lls, and e-mail. Photo 
submission will also be considered for bullet in 
covers. So, once aga in, I encourage you to con
tribute informat ion, though ts , ideas etc.- on 
anything! 

Ron Yarab, next year's pres ident , submits a 
witty article on the "finer" points of po litics. 
1999 was quite a poli t ical learning experience 
for Dr. Yarab as he discusses the wisdom bestowed 
upon us al\ by the two leading politica l parties. 
Anyway, check out his article entitled, W hat I 
Leamed about Democrats and Republicans in 1999. 

Cookbook 
The Cookbook Gala held on May 13,2000 

was quite a success! Congra tulations to our bet
ter halves-the Alliance, and to all the Medi
ca l Sodety members who contributed to an d at
te nded this important fund raiser. The proceeds 
will go to some very worthy causes- Potential 
Development , Sojourner Ho use, and Young
stown Hearing and Speech . If you're inrerested 
in purchasing this outstanding hard -cover cook
book, Presc ri pt ions for Your Palate, please con
tact e ither Donna Hayat at 757-3686 or me at 
the be low contact numbers/e-mail. The price is 
$ 10.00. 

Miscellaneous 
A new column enritled Health Advocates for 

the Community appears wirh this issue. The pur
pose is to present physicians wi th information 

about impo: 
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330-747 -23 

e-mail: ych, 

Hospital News 

• SPECIALTY HOSPITAL OF MAHONING VALLEY 
The nor-for-profit hospital has expanded to include a High 0 
dedicated on April 4, 2000 at a ribbon curring ce remony. 

The HOU is a twelve-bed unit that will treat sysrem failure pat 
may include ventil ator dependen t, di alys is, medically compleJ 
and spinal cord injuries and trauma pat ients. It provides patit: 
interdiSC iplinary service. 

The Specialty Hospi ta l is a 45-bed long-rerm ac ute-care hos[ 
sance Place ancl has a lready cared for over 150 pat ients since i 
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Notes From The Editor 

Feedback, Letters, Photos 

As always, we continue to welcome feed
back via letters, phone-calls, and e-mail. Photo 
submission will also be considered for bulletin 
covers. So, once again, I encourage you to con
tribute information, thoughts, ideas etc.-on 
anything! 

Ron Yarab, next year's president, submits a 
witty article on the "finer" points of politics. 
1999 was quite a political learning experience 
for Dr. Yarab as he discusses the wisdom bestowed 
upon us all by the two leading political parties. 
Anyway, check out his articie entitled, What I 
uamed ahout Denwcrats and Repuhlicans in 1999, 

Cookbook 
The Cookbook Gala held on May 13,2000 

was quite a success! Congratulations to our bet
ter halves-the Alliance, and to all the Medi
cal Society members who contributed to and at
tended this important fund rai ser. The proceeds 
will go to some very worthy causes-Potential 
Development, Sojourner House, and Young
stown Hearing and Speech. If you're interested 
in purchasing this outstanding hard-cover cook
book, Prescriptions for Your Palate, please con
tact either Donna Hayat at 757 -3686 or me at 
the below contact numbers/e-mail. The price is 
$10.00. 

Miscellaneous 
A new column entitled Health Advocates for 

the Communit), appears with this issue. The pur
pose is to present physicians with information 

about important health-related resources avail
able within our community-resources that we 
may not he completely familiar with or ones that 
have eluded our medical careers up to this point, 
Over the years, 1 find myself amazed at my ig
norance of the many heal.th -related entit,ies that 
exist in this community, If you have any inter
esting, unique or "obscure" organization that 
you'd like to feature in future issues, please let 
me know. Also, in the next issue, I plan to add 
another regular feature entit.led Memher Profile, 
I plan to interview a member of the Society and 
present an article in an interview form at . 

This edition of the finance article is titled, 
What to Know ahout Plan Distrihutions I.vhether 
taking 'em or Making 'em. Valuable information 
regarding retirement plans are discussed . Also, 
be sure to read the article, The Professional Li 
ability Situatiun-What's going on! It is a timely 
article about malpractice insurance and the ris
ing costs of this service as it relates to our medi 

cal practice. 

Ron Dwinnells, MD 

726 Wick Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio 44505 

330-747-2330, ext. 11 • Fax 330-747-9552 

e-mail: ychcinc@aol.com 

Hospital News 

• SPECIALTY HOSPITAL OF MAHONING VALLEY 

lal reputation. Also available through select Independent Agents. 

The not-for-profit hospital has expanded to include a High Obscrv'ation Unit (HOU) which was 
dedicated on April 4, 2000 at a ribbon cutting ceremony.Formerly GLuck Insurance Agency 

The HOU is a twelve-bed unit that will treat system failure patients with multiple diagnoses, They 
~Zusively since /899 may include ventilator dependent, dialysis, medically complex, post-surgical complications, head 

and spinal cord injUFies and trauma patients. It provides patient-centered, outcome-focused, and 
l899 interdisciplinary service. 

-~---
M. Best 
ard & Poor's Insurance Buyers Service 

The Specia~ty Hospital is a 45-be.d long-term acute-care hospital located at the Oakhill Renais
Jngstown OH 44512 • Phone: 330-788-6577 • Toll Free: 800-362-6577 sance Place and has already cared for over 150 patients since its opening in June, 1999. 
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Health--O--Rama 2000 

HE SOCIETY'S "ASK THE DOCTOR" BOOTH 

WAS AGAIN A POPULAR ATTRACTION AT 

TH.E 2000 HEALTH-O-RAMA HELD IN MARCH. 

The following physicians took time from their busy sched
ules to staff the booth and answer the public's questions: 

James Anderson Fred Friedrich 
William Bartels Robert Jenkins 
Fred Chen Chi Ko 
Charles DeMario Roop Kollipara 
Kirk DeMartino Prahhtldas Lakhani 
James Ervin Anthony Lattc1!1zio 
Gregory FacemycT Jeff Resch 
Rohert Fisher Preeti Saxena 

The Society thanks all our physician volunteers who made 
our participation in Health-O-Rama possible. Special thanks to 

Dr. Fred Friedrich who donated many extra hours to get our booth 
up and running this year. 

PROFESSIONAL PEDIATRIC PHARMJ 
Complementing the office visit to increase patient underst 

What your patients don!t know about their medications can be 
In this managed-care environment where the emphasis is on outcomes and most 

10 the limit, there is little time to educate the patient effectively about medication use. M 
on motor oil and lawn furniture than on medication use. Only 40 to 50% of all patients 
this era of capitation, risk, withholds and report-carding, patient noncompliance can res 
increased utilization of services. Kids'n Cures programs focus 011 helping patients adhe 
technology with "cohesive consultations" that enhance what was started at the offiCI 
tailored to fit the needs of individual and group practices and can be a valuable com 
programs. 

Please visit our web site at www.kidsncures.com or call 330-629-9714 for more i 
clan area is md and the password is hippocrates. We focus on maternal and pediatric i 
patients also. 

- Kids'n Cures, where the pharmacy is not 

£In memoriam 
MARTIN E. CONTI, MD 
April 21 , 1908  May 18, 2000 

NARENDRA K. BADJATIA 
November 10, 1941 -June 1,2000 

1419 Boardman-Canfield Road· Boardman, I 

Sunrise Assisted Living ( 
quality care alternati 

At Sunrise we specialize in compassiol 
with activities of daily living such as bathil 
superv.ision. Three daily mea1ls and snacks 
a complete activities calendar are provicie( 
is dedicated to individuals with Alzheimer 
memory impairment. 

~ 
SUNR1 
ASSISTED Ll 

OF POLAN! 

Visit or (all Today! 
335 West NlcKi1lley Way, E 
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PROFESSIONAL PEDIATRIC PHARMACY 
Complementing the office visit to increase patient understanding and satisfaction. 

What your patients don't know about their medications can be harmful to your practice. 
In this managed-care environment where the emphasis is on outcomes and most office practice resources are stretched 

tothelimit, there is little time to educate the patient effectively about medication use. Most drugstores offer more informat'ion 
on motor oil and lawn furniture than on medication use. Only 40 to 50% of all patients take medications as recommended . In 
this era of capitation, risk, withholds and report-carding , patient noncompliance can result in significant treatment failures and 
Increased utilization of services. Kids'n Cures programs focus on helping patients adhere to treatment regimens by combining 
technology with "cohesive consultations" that enhance what was started at the office visit. Kids 'n Cures programs can be 
tailored to fit the needs of individual and group practices and can be a valuable component of most Disease Management 
programs. 

Please visit our web site at www.kidsncures.com or call 330-629-9714 for more information. The user-Id for the physi
cian area is md and the password is hippocrates. We focus on maternal and pediatric issues, but we can help with your adult 
patients also. 

- Kids'n Cures, where the pharmacy is not an afterthought. 
1419 Boardman-Canfield Road • Boardman, Ohio 44512 

Sunrise Assisted Living offers a home-like 
quality care alternative for seniors. 

At Sunrise we specialize in compassionate, individualized assistance 
with activities of daily living such as bathing, dressing and medica tion 
supervision. Three daily meals and snacks, scheduled transportation and 
a complete activities calendar are provided. And ... a separate, secure area 
is dedicated to individuals with Alzheimer's disease or other types of 
memory impairment. 

S=-==-UN--====-,CsE 
ASSISTED LIVING" 

OF PO LAND 

6
!5:t 
EQUAl. MDUSIN' 
OPPORTUNITT 

Visit or (all Today! 303-707-1313 
335 West NlcKinley Way, Poland, OR 44514 

Mi ."HLS" .MIJMAJ!4 p;;! t.t.i 
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From the Bulletin Effective April 3 
A Look Back... 

Beeghly Oaks now offers a dedicated Medicar 
Fifty Years Ago Thirty Years Ago , Ten Years Ago 
Spring 1950 patients needing up to 100 days of nursing al1Spring 1970 Spring 1990 
Officers were: Officers were : Officers were: ] .A. rehabilitative services.
G.G. Nelson, R.L. Jenkins, Jr., Lambert, presi
president; E.G. president; J.E dent; B.S. Gor7t7 
Wenaas, president Stotler, president don, vice-presi  Services iinclude: 
elect; G.E. DeCicco, secretary; L.H. elect; J.W. Tandatnick, immediate past dent; K.F. Wieneke, immediate past pr • Rehabilitation for de-conditioned patients with significant 1 
Getty, treasurer; and ES. Coombs, edi president; H. Holden, secretary; M.C. dent; K.J. Carter, secretary; D. Chu~ • Rehabilitation for CVA patients tor of Bulletin. Dr. DeCicco is the only Raupple, treasurer, and J.e. Melnick, treasurer; and D.L. Bobovnyik, editor( 
surviving officer of 1950. • Stabilized, medically comp1lex patient with diabetes, diges editor of the Bulletin. the Bulletin. 

Highlights of the Bulletin included A symposium on Rheumatoid Ar An Internat ional Bridal Fashiol renal disorders/failure and cardiac problems 
an excellent article on the Visiting thritis was held at the Voyager Motor Show was sponsored at the Youngswm • Various post-op surgical patients 
Nurses Association of Youngstown by Inn. Attendance totalled 117 physi Club by the Women's Auxiliary. Th • Various ostomy patients - tracheostomy, colonostomy, uro: E.R. McNeal and an outstanding article cians and 56 members of the auxilia event raised $ 1300.00 for the Battere 
by H.E. Patrick on the history of the ries. Speakers were four professors from Persons Crisis Center. gastrostomy 
emeritus staff of the Youngstown Hos the University of Buffalo, New York. President J .A. Lambert wrote an alii • Nutritionally challenged patients 
pital Association. Mill Creek Park was the subject of standing summary of the OSMA's Annu; • Patients requiring IV's 

• Respiratory challenged patients requiring oxygen or respil
the editorial by John Melnick. Meeting. 

Forty Years Ago MCMS endorsed an anti-smoking Health Commissioner Matthew A 
Spring 1960 but not ventilator patients campaign. Kurt Wegner reported that Stefanak wrote a most interesting articl 
Officers were: EG. 32,329 children out of 40,000 (81 %) entitled "A new look at lead poisoning" • Wound and pressure ulcer management 
Schlecht, presi were immunized for rubella. • Orthopedic patients requiring physical therapy rehabilitati 
dent; A.K. A.J. Fisher died in Albuquerque. Medical Museum Donations • Restorative care under the direction of RN/LPN and thera Phillips, president He was our first spec ialist in anesthesi Many thanks to Dr. Robert Jenkilb 
elect; M.S. ology. • Pain management for an abundant amount of books, a m 
Neidus, immed iate past president, C.E. The MCMS held its last meeting croscope, several bound volumes of t:ht • Essential patient teaching 
Pichette, secretary; C.W. Stertzbach, at the Murat Room, which was sch.ed Bulletin, and a large amount of medic;, 
treasurer; and J. Schreiber, editor of the uled for demolition, due to the expan equipment. If you would like additional information about referrals and Bul/etin. sion of rhe Vindicator. Dr. Louis Bloomberg donated mar 

John E Stottler was appointed the of his medical equipment, including call Patrick Welsh, Administrator. 330-726-8~ 
first Youngstown doctor on the Board portable slip lamp. 
of Health by Mayor Frank X. Kryzan. Twenty Years Ago 

Raymond N. CatoHne was ap Spring 1980 ]ohn C. Melnick, MD 
pointed city physician by the incoming Officers were: B.P. 

mayor Frank R. Franko. Brucoli , presi

Cost for the annual banquet at the dent; D.J. Dallis, 

Tippecanoe Country Club was $ 15.00 vice-president; 

per couple. Y.T. Chiu, immediate past president; 

R.W. Rummell created a "sensa H.S. Wang, secretary; J.A. Ruiz, trea

tion" when he announced two women surer; and R.D. Murray, editor of the 

interns accepted for July. Bulletin. 
Family coverage was $103.20 for Gerald Klebanoff was named BEEGHLY Oak 

Blue Cross plus $29.40 for Blue Shield, chairman of the committee on operat
6505 Market Streetwith a $ ')0.00 deductible. (Those were ing room environment of the Ameri

the days!) can College of Surgeons. Building D 
The Bulletin was in its 50th con

(just off southern Boulevard) 
tinuous year of publication. "Vo\. L" was 

Boardman, OH printed on the front cover. 
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Thirty Years Ago 
Spring 1970 
Office rs were: 
R.L. Jenkins, Jr., 

president; J.F. 

Stotler, president
dect;J.W. Tandatnick, immediate past 

president; H. Holden, secretary; M.C. 

Raupple, treasurer, and J.C. Melnick , 

editor of the Bulletin. 


'----~ 

A symposium on Rheumatoid Ar
thritis was held at the Voyager Motor 
Inn . AttenJance totalled 117 physi
cians and 56 members of the auxilia
ries. Speakers were four professors from 
the University of Buffa lo, New York. 

Mill Creek Park was the subject of 
the editorial hy John Melnick. 

MCMS endorsed:m anti-smoking 
campaign. Kurt Wegner reponed that 
32,329 ch ildren ou t of 40,000 (8I'X») 
were immunized for rubella. 

A.J. Fisher died in Albuquerque. 
He was our first spec ialist in anesthesi
oLogy. 

The MCMS held its last meeting 
at the Mural Room, which was sched
uled for demolition, due to the expan 
sion of the Vindicator. 

Twenty Years Ago 

Spring 1980 

Officers were: B.P. 

Brucoli, presi

dent; D.J. Dallis, 

vice-president; 

Y.T. Chiu, immediate past president; 

H.S. Wang, sec retary; J.A. Ruiz, trea
su rer; and R.D. Murray, editor of the 
Bulletin. 

Gerald K le banoff was named 
chairman of the committee on 0p!c' rat 
ing room environment of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons. 

The Bulletin was in its 50th con
t inuous year ofpublication. "Vol. L" was 
printed on the front cover. 

dent; K.F. Wieneke, immediate past pres~ 
dent; K.J. Carter, secretary; D. Chullf! 
treasurer; and D.L. Bobovnyik , ed itor 

Ten Years Ago 
Spring 1990 
Officers were: J.A. 
Lambert , presi
dent; B.S. Gor
don, vice-presi

the Bulletin. 
An In ternationa l Bridal Fashiu! 

Show was sponsored at the Youngstow11 
C lub by the Women's Auxiliary. Th\ 
event raised $1300.00 for the Batten." 
Persons C risis Center. 

President 1'.A. Lambert wrote an out· 
standing summary of the OSMA's Annua: 
Meeting. 

Health Commissioner Matthew A 
Stefanak wrote a most interesting articlt 
entitled "A new look at lead poisoning" 

Medical Museum Donations 
Many thanks to Dr. Robert Jenkim 

for an abundant amount of books, a m I· 

croscope, seve ral bound volumes of [It, 
Bulletin, and a large amount of medical 
equipment. 

Dr. Louis Bloomberg donated more 
of his medical equipment, including 
portahle slip lamp. 

John C. Melnick, MD 

k ... 
Effective April 3, 2000 

Beeghly Oaks now offers a dedicated Medicare Unit for 
patients needing up to 100 days of nursing and 
rehabilitative services. 

Services include: 
• 	 Rehabilitation for de-conditioned patients with significant functional loss 
• 	 Rehabilitation for eVA patients 
• Stabilized, medically complex patient with diabetes, digestive disorders, 

renal disorders/failure and cardiac problems 
• Various post-op surgical patients 
• Various ostomy patients -	 tracheostomy, colonostomy, urostomy and 

gastrostomy 
• 	 Nutritionally challenged patients 
• 	 Patients requiring IV's 
• 	 Respiratory challenged patients requiring oxygen or respiratory treatments 

but not ventilator patients 
• Wound and pressure ulcer management 
• Orthopedic patients requiring physical therapy rehabilitation 
• 	 Restorative care under the direction of RN/LPN and therapists 
• 	 Pain management 
• 	 Essential patient teaching 

If you would like additional information about referrals and services offered, 

call Patrick Welsh, Administrator. 330'-726-8860 

6505 Market Street 

Building D 


(just off southern Boulevard) 

Boardman, OH 
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Professional 
D'ecisions. 
It is an important decision 

as to who will administer 

your insurance needs. Let 

Stillson and Donahay make 

that decision easier for you 

to make. 


We are professionals, locaUy 

owned and operated ~ith over 

60 years in the Mahomng Valley; 

endorsed by the Mahoning County 

Medical Society for over 

40 years. 


Call us ... It could be the most 

important professional decision you make. 


Life, Disability and other Health Insurance 

Stillson 
AGENCY, INC. 

~Donahay 
John Fouse • Lloyd Peck 

Bank One Building • 30 North Main Street 
Poland, OH 44514 • Phone: (330) 757-3726 

The Professional Liability S 
What's going on? 

T A TIME WHEN PHYSICIANS LEAST NEED 

IT, THE PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY MAR-
 Further 
KET IS EXPERIENCING WHAT IS KNOWN d iet Resean 

as "market hardening." for med ica l 
fro m $ 5 1 5 , ~Despi te attempts to pu t their hest foo t forward, com

T he ne panies arc looking <It hard- to-d igest fac ts. Con
entire DILlieside r recen t A.M . Best reports thm the malpr;\C 
prohlems e~tiel' est imated comhined rat io (outgo ing vs. in 

coming) was 124.5% fo r 1999 - the highe t fig
W hat ( ure for any insurance line. 

tio ns: The professio nal line since 1994 show, n 
dismal project ion tre nd: • mov 

1994 97.6 • C all 
offic 

1995 99.7 
• Find 

1996 106.0 ing,; 

1997 107.9 c ia lt 

199H 11 5.7 • Be i 
,tl;f<l rr

1999 124.5 (estimated) 
Risk 

2000 130 .0 (estimated) valu 

At levels such as these, curiers st illl do ing • l oo 
busi ness f<lce some very tough dec isions, As ex  o r rI 
pe rts can best dete rm ine , the medical ma lpmc  less 
tice market is roughl y 200ft, underpriced . pos,i 

The debacle created by the liquidat io n of 
• Fi l1lPIE will go on for years and insurers rev iewing 

Ieui
their pric ing and underwrit ing mechan is ms are 

rdol 
overshadowed by the tho ugh t that this wi ll not 
happe n to them. Just across the border in Penn
sy lva nia, the insolvency of the Pennsylvani,) 
Insura nce C ompany (PIC) mirrored PIE so 
close ly. one would have thought they read the 
same manuaL 

T he conditio n is not lim ited to the "hed 
pan mutuaIs" as many of th e doctor-owned com 
panies arc referred to. 

CNA, after ex perienc ing downward trends 
in profits ;ind sky rocket ing c.osts, has virtually 
left the O hio mmket . Fron tier Insurance C OIli!

pany, after repeatedly tak ing hits to its surplus, 
has been downgmded by A .M.Best. T he stury ,is 
rcpeClt ing itself for o ther cnrriers. 
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The Professional Liability Situation

What's going on? 

T A TUdE WHEN PHYSICIANS LEAST NEED 
IT, THE PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY MAR~ 
KET IS EXPERIENCING WHAT IS KNOWN 

;I ' "market hardening." 
Despite attempts to put their best foot forward, com

panies me looking at hard-to-digest facts. Con
sider recenr A.lvl. Best reports that the m<llprac
tice estimared comhined ratio (outgoing vs. in 
coming) was 124.5% for 1999 - the highest fig
ure for any insurance line. 

T he professional line since 1994 shows a 
dismal projection trend: 

1994 97.6 

1995 99.7 

1996 106.0 

1997 107.9 

1998 115.7 

lSI\)9 124.5 (estimated) 

2000 130.0 (estimated) 

At lewis such as these, carriers st il l do ing 
husiness face some very tough decisions. As ex
perts can hest determine, the medical ma lprac
tice m<lrket is roughly 20% underpriced. 

The dehacle created by the 'l iquidation of 
PIE will ,go Oil for years and insurers reviewing 
thei'r pricing and underwriting mech ;-lI1isrns are 
overshadowed hy the tbollght that this will not 
happen to them. just across the horder in Penn
sy lvania, the insolvency of the Pennsy lvani a 
Insurance Company (PIC) mirrored PIE so 
closely, one would have thought they read the 
same manual. 

The condition is not limi ted to the "bed 
pan mutuals" as many of the doctor-owned com
panies arc referred to. 

CNA, after experiencing downward trenels 
in profits and skyrocket ing COStS, has virtually 
left the Ohio market. Frontier Insurance Com
pany, after repea£edly taking hits to its surplus, 
h ,ls heen downgraded hy A.M .Best. The story is 
repeating itself for other caHiers. 

Furtherexacerhating the problem,jury Ver
dict Research reports that in 1998, the Median 
for medica'l malpractice jury awards jumped 46'10 
from $5 15,738 to $755 ,530. 

The negative news cou ld completely fill the 
en.tire Bulletin, bur simply knowing that these 
problems exist doesn't help you. 

What can YOLI do! Here aft' some sugges
tions: 

• 	 move up your planning cycle ea rly. 

• 	 Call your agent - get him or her in your 
office to discuss the renewallocm. 

• 	 Find out what markets your agent is us
ing and if those arc favorabl e to your spe
cialty. 

• 	 Be informed about what discount pro
grams are a\i<li'l'lble. Even the "humdrum" 
Risk Management Seminars may save 
va luable premium dollars. 

• 	 Look objectively at your own record anJ/ 
or that of your group. If that record is 
less than ste llar, find out how best to 
position yourself with your carriers. 

• 	 Find OLlt what part you can play in a col
lective effort to affect the necessary tort 
tc,tc.lfm so sorely needed. 

Edtvard J. Hassay 
Vice President 
Insurance Buyers Service 

)H 44514 • Phone: (330) 757-3726 
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Sixth District Councilor Report 

OSMA Update 
HE LAST YEAR HAS GONE BY QUICKLY. IT 
HAS BEEN A REWARDING YEAR FOR THE 
OSMA. THE MOST IMPRESSIVE PIECE OF 

work this year has been the prompt pay studies that have 
been shepherded by Mr. Todd Baker. The legislation is also 

being vigorously pushed through the Ohio State 
Legislature to address the problems that were 
identified by this study. 

Council had the privilege of meeting Su
perior Court Justice Debra Cook and Judge Terry 
O'Donnell at our May meeting. Justice Cook is 
running to maintain her seat, whereas Judge 
O'Donnei'! is in this election for the first time. 
We, as physicians, should support these two can
didates. They realize that their roles are to adjU
dicate and not legislate from the bench. I would 
urge you to both vote for and to financially sup
port them. 

The most interesting events at the annual 
meeting were the elections. We actually had a 
contested election for the president-elect of the 
OSMA. Dr. Walter Mattern from Cincinnati 
and Dr. Dan van Heeckeren from Cleveland 
were the candidates. I have had the privilege of 
working with both of these gentlemen on coun
cil over the las t two years. Both are thoughtful 
and intelligent people, yet have different ideas 
and approaches to issues. Their campaigns were 
low-keyed and conducted with the utmost re
spect for each other. I think OUf government of-

Chris A. Knight, MD 
Sixth District Councilor 

Board of Health 


County Physicians Answer Cal] 

Serve as Medical Homes for Cal 


ficials could learn a lot from these individu3! 
Dr. Mattern prevailed in the election. I look j, Program Children 
ward to continuing to work with him in his n, 
position as president-elect. I am confident d N OCTOBER 1997, THE COUNCIL OF THE MA
he will lead us wisely. 

HONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY ENThe other election was for the Ninth [l gram childrel 
trict Councilor. The usual method by whi( DORSED A DEMONSTRATION PROJECT ended. N inet 
councilors are elected is that their districts \' [) ,",crween the District Board of Health of Mahoning County saw Caring PI 
within the district of the councilor. This a[ anJ the Ohio Caring Program for Children. The Program actually saw t 
pointed councilor is then elected by the HOll' was designed to provide health insurance gram ended. 
of Delegates. Usually, this is by affirmation, coverage to many of the more than 4,000 These su 
there are no other candidates. However, in tf ing Program \ uninsured children in Mahoning County.
Ninth District this did not happen. Two gent" famili es estarPrimary care physicians in Mahoning 
men, Dr. Larry Yod lowski and Dr. Wayr care physicia County responded in significant numbers to our 
\X/heeler each desired this position, and itcou. stration proje, call to provide care for these children by becom
not be decided within their district. The ve of primary ca ing a Caring Program provider. The number of 
went to the House of Delegates and C this project Iparticipating physicians increased from 22 to 95 
Yodlowski was elected. I know Larry well fm new OhioCrover the course of the yearlong demonstration 
our service together on Task Force 2000 and a~ (CHIP)' a pHproject. Earlier this year, the District Board of 
through his wife, Dr. Carol Sholtis, who is t' vide health iHealth and Medical Society surveyed partici
retiring Ninth District Councilor. Larry w 4,300 uninsupating primary care physicians to learn about 
serve the OSMA well. Finding a Me,their experience with the Caring Program.

I believe it is best when elections are co a report on tForty-three physicians responded to the sur
tested. It gives the House of Delegates a choiCl gram, can Ixvey. Most (44%) learned of the Caring Program
The presidential election certainly gave t\1 District B,from the Medical Society. Other sources of in
able, but markedly different, candidates. n www.mahonformation about the program were the Board of 
vote for the Ninth District COLlnciior helped ' Health (16%), patients (12'X,), medical col
remind us of the role of the councilor. We,. 

leagues (19%), and other sources (21 %).
councilors, must serve the best interest of th 

Thirty-eight physicians (88%) signed Car
OSMA. Though we represent our districts, ~ 

ing Program provider agreements because of 
must do what best promotes the interests of tI 

their desire to help uninsured children get health Mahonl
OSMA, even if it may be in conflict with wh.: 

care; 14% participated to expand their patient
might be best for our individual districts. 

base; 14% participated to recover the cost of un
The election for treasurer/secretary for 2(( 

compensated care; 12% participated in response 
will be a crowded one. Dr. Charles Peters fw 

to Medical Society endorsement; 9% partici
Akron, Dr. Dan van Heeckeren, from ClevelaI 

pated for other reasons, such as patient requests
and I are all running for this position. The tr or to fulfill the mission of their organizations.
surer/secretary position is an important positia' 

These percentages do not add up to 100% due 
of leadership of the OSMA which oftentim, 

to multiple responses to this question. 
gets overlooked. It is not a position where on. 

Twenty-two (51 %) of participating physi
micro-manages the OSMA's finances, but ratht 

cians recalled seeing children through the Car
oversees them. We have an excellent finanei. 

ing Program. Nine (21 'Yo) could not recall see
staff that helps us understand all the issues. L 

ing Caring Program children because they were 
the last four years, the treasurer/secretary pm! 

unaware of their patients' insurance status. All 
tion has been ably filled by Dr. John Thoma· 

of the participating physicians indicated that 
continued on page 2· they were willing to continue seeing Caring Pro-
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realizl' that their roles are to adju
t legislate from the bench. I would 
)th vote for and to financially sup-

t interest ing events at the annual 
the elections. We actua lly had a 

2tion for the president-elect of the 
Walter Mattern from C incinnat i 
van H~eckeren from Cleveland 

lidates. I have had the privilege of 
both of these gentlemen on coun
)st two years . Both are thoughtful 
It people, yet have different ideas 
es to issues. Their campaigns were 
d conducted with the utmost re
other. I think our gove rnment of-

Chris A. Knight, MD 
ixth District Councilor 
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ficial s could learn a lot from these individual 
Dr. Mattern preva iled in the election. I look f"I' 
ward to continuing [() work with him in his ne 
position as president-elect. I am confident tm 
he will lead us wisely. 

The other election was for the Ninth DI 
tri ct C ouncilor. The usual method by whid 
counc ilors are e lected is that their di stricts VOl 

within the district of the counc ilor. This ar 
pointed councilor is then elected by the Hou 
of Delegates. Usually, this is by affirmation, 
there are no other candidates. Howeve r, in th 
Ninth District this did nut happen. Two gent/, 
me n, Dr. Larry Yodlo wski and Dr. Wayn 
Wheeler each desired this position , and it coul 
not be decided within the ir district. The v(~ 
we nt to th e House of Delegates and Do 
Yodlowski was elected. 1 know Larry well frnn 
our se rvice together on Task Force 2000 <lnd ;J 

through his wife, Dr. Carol Sholtis, who is tlr 
retiring Ninth District Councilor. Larry \\ 1 

serve the OSMA well. 
I helieve it is best when elections are COli 

tested. It gi ves the House of Delegates a choiet 
The presidential election certainly gave til 

able, but markedly different, candidates. T1J 
vote for the Ninth District Councilor helped t, 
remind us of the role of the councilor. We, a 
councilors, must se rve the best interest of th, 
OSMA. Thuugh we represent our districts, \\ 
must do what best promotes the interests of th. 
O SMA, even if it may be in conflict with Whi 
might be best for our indi vidual districts. 

The election for treasurer/secretary for 2eX" 
will be a crowded one . Dr. Charles Peters fro! 
Akron, Dr. Dan van Hecckeren, from Cleveland 
and I are all running for this position. The treil' 
surer/secretary pusition is an important positilll 
of leadership of the OSMA which oftentiml 
gets overlooked . It is not a position where on 
micro-manages t he OSMA's finances, but rath~' 

oversees them. We have an excellent finanei,] 
staff that helps us understand all the issues. II 
the last four years, the treasurer/secretary po~i 
tion has been ably filled by Dr. John Thoma> 

Board of Health 

County Physicians Answer Call to 
Serve as Medical Homes for Caring 
Program Children 

N OCTOBER 1997, THE COUNCIL OF THE MA
HONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY EN 
DORSED A DEMONSTRATION PROJECT 

~l' twccn the District Board of Health of Mahoning County 
.111<1 the Ohio Caring Program for Children. The Program 

was designed to provide health insurance 
coverage to many of the more than 4,000 
uninsured chiklren in Mahoning County. 

Primary care physic ians in Mahoning 
County responded in significant numbers to our 
call to provide ca re for these children by becom
ing a Caring Program provider. The number of 
participating physicians increased from 22 to 95 
over the course of the yearlong demonstrat.ion 
project . Earlier this year, the District Buard of 
Health and Medical Society surveyed partici
pating primary care physicians to learn about 
their expe rience with the Caring Program. 

Forty-three physicians responded to the sur
vey. Most (44%) learned of the Caring Program 
from the Medical Society. Other suurces of in
form at ion about the program were the Board of 
Health (16%), patients 02%), medical col
leagues (19%), and other sources (21 %). 

Thirty-e ight physicians (88%) signed Car
ing Program provider agreements because of 
their desire to help uninsured children get health 
care; 14% participated to expand their patient 
base; 14% participated to recover the cost of un
compensated care; 12% participated in response 
to Medical Soc iety endorsement ; 9% partici 
pated for other reasons, such as patient requests 
or to fulfill the mission of their organizations. 
These percentages do not add up to 100% due 
to multiple responses to this question. 

Twenty-two (51 %) of participating physi 
cians recalled seeing children through the Car
ing Program. Nine (21 %) could not recall see
ing Caring Program children because they were 
unaware of their patients' insurance status. All 
of the participating physicians indicated that 
they were willing to continue seeing Caring Pro

gram children after the demonstration project 
ended. Nineteen of 22 physicians (86% ) who 
saw Caring Program children reported that they 
actually saw these children after the Caring Pro
gram ended. 

These survey results suggest that the Car
ing Program was successful in helping uninsured 
families establish a relationship with a primary 
care physician that persisted after the demon
stration project ended. The enthusiastic response 
of primary care physicians in our community to 
this project has favorable implications for the 
new Ohio Children's Health Insurance Program 
(CHIP), a program that has the potential to pro
vide health insurance coverage to 80% of the 
4,300 uninsured children in Mahuning County. 
Finding a Medical Horne for Uninsured Children, 
a report on the Mahoning County Caring Pro
gram, can be viewed or downloaded from the 
Distri c t Board of Health website at 
www.mahoning-health.org/reports. 

Matthew A. Stefanak, M.P.H. 
Mahoning County Health Commissioner 
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Alliance News 


Alliance Installs New Office 

HE ANNUAL INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS WAS 
HELD MAY 16TH AT FONDERLAC COUNTRY 
CLUB. NEW OFFICERS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

Susan Yarab, president; Linda Awad, president-dect; Shelley Duffet, 
" ice president; Felicia Tofil , treasurer, and Kathy Dwinndls, 

recording secreta ry/pas t president. 

Mrs. Yarah announced plans for hl'!' term of llf

flce, which include <it new members tea, a play group 

party for moms and grandmas, a charity doll-and-teddy

hear party, and a joint meeting with the Trumbu ll and 

Co lu mhia na alliances. After rece.ntly attending a Stop 

Americas Violence Everywhere (SAVE) program spon

sored hy the AMA, Susan says she has come hack in

sp ired to promote anti-violence programs, especially 

in schoo Is. 

New President Susan Yarab 
Burn and raised in Youngstown, Susan Y<lr<-lh is a 

graduate of Cardinal Mooney High School. She re 

ceived bachelurs degrees in exercise physiology and 

physicall therapy from Med.ical Un iveristy of South Lwf 
Caro lina and a masters degree in orthopedic physical Swndi 

continued on /)g. 24 

Renee Bitonte Receives "Gem of the 
ENEE BITONTE WAS HONORED AS "GEM 
OF THE YEAR" OF THE MCMS ALLIANCE AT 

of Easter S 
THE ANNUAL COMBINED DI NNER She has ch; 

Meeting of the Society and Alliance. The event was held at the Town 

the Tippecanoe Country Olub in Boardman. Selection Lecture Seri( 

for thi s award is based on o utstanding seIvice to the Jun ior Le 

the c()llll1lun ity and promotion of heaLthcare is of Youngst( 

slles. 	 chaired the: 

Re nee is a past president of the Alliance and phony Auci 

has served o n various comm ittees. For two years and co-ch,j 

the 	 Symplshe chaired a Celebr ity Auction which raised 

$50,000 for Sojourner House shelter for battered Rail. 

women. She worked on the AHiance cook hook Renee 

and an event to promote it. 	 two chik lre l1 

She was president of the Kiclney Foundation 

and st,lrted Pasta Mania (c.urrently Pasta della 

Festa) fund-ra ising dinners for that Foundation. 

Renee has served as treasurer for the Angc.!s 

What I Learned about Democrats and 
Republicans in 1999 

ELL, IT IS HARD TO BELIEVE THAT 1999 

HAS COME AND GONE AND WE ARE 

NOW IN THE NEW MILLENNIUM. 

1999 was a most interesting year. There were new highs and 
lows reached in our country as well as our county. I shook 

my heau so much the LIst yea r it IS a wonder 

that it is stil l attached to my shoulders l 

As we a ll know, the profc 's ion of medicine 

requires lifelo ng le<l rn ing and integration of the 

o ld and new into pract icing the art of medicine. 

With the clo~e of 1999, I will share what I have 

" learned" over the r<lst year: 

1) Sex isn't really sex if you're rece iving and 

not giving 

2) Lying to a feder:t I grand jury is O.K., if 

you are just trying to cover lip an illicit 

affair with a young staff memher. 

3) I'm still confused on the definition of "is". 

4) Our president is the target of a vast right 

win,£( conspinlcy. The rt:~pllh licans pllt zip 

pers in .111his pants. 

5) I don'r want rhe jub of cleaning sinks in 

the ov,tl office. 

6) If I knew th,lt his platform induded sex 

"that wasn't sex" at work, I would have 

voted for him. 

7) I don 't understand how NOW (Natjonal 

Organization of Women) can support 

this president in light of his total disre

gard for the rights of wome n a ll over the 

country. 

8) It must take a heck of 3 lot to constitute 

a "pauern of hehavior". 

9) If the president had immediately admit

ted that he made ,1 mistake hy having 

sex WIth an intern, he would have been 

the envy of every man in Ame[ica. 

10) 	 If! were president and pu lled a "Monica", 

I wouldn't have to wmry about impeach

ment, just assassination frum the first 

lady. (l wonder if she would ta 'l k to rhe 

spirit uf Eleanor Roosevelt hefore blow

ing my brains o ut. .. ) 

By the way, whell did Buddhist mllnks he-

come a large block uf minority voters in ( 

country 7 

Not to be partisan 

11) Senate Repuhlicans have a soft, squi,' 

thing rosteriurly that used to he a spi 

earlier in their evo lu t ion. 

12) 	 What ahou t the real issues Iike frai l 

embezz lemen t, and forgery, not to tnt 

tion corrupt ion? (Rememb 

Whitewater was once on the laundryU 
of scandals.) 

l3) 	 Nubody cares about honesty o r intcgrr 

any lTlore. 

14) 	 Public opinion polls govern o ur coun ' 

15) 	 There is no such thing ,IS "reporting" II 
news. 

There are many other things that I co 

have added to the list, but 'I think you get Ii 
idea. The bottom li ne is that this country ha' 

total lack of morals and cummon sense thar 

unfortunately, gett in g worse by the day. 

Ohvious ly, the ,gove rnme nt can 't gov ' 

themselves, so how can we expect them to gil 
ern a nation of ove r 250 million citizens. Dr 

tic times cal li for dr,lStic measures, so LIse yv 

right~ and VOTEI 

ne of the most interesting things I hear 

over the last year came froln my neighhor ,If. 

good friend Ueorge Lyda. Vie were sitting <trOl 

at hi~ fa rm discLissing the C linton fiasco when 

asked him what he thuught about demncrats a 

republicans. He looked Lip a t me with a sheq 

ish smile and said, "II lell , it's easy tll be a dem, 

erat; yo u actua lly have to do some work hetl 

you can h a republ ican." 

Ron,lld M. Yarab, ~ U 
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11) $ennte Repub li cans h a ve a soft, sq uisl 

thing posteriorly that used to he <I spil 

earlier in the ir c vo lution. 

12) What aho ut the real issll e.' like frau. 

emhezzlement, and fllrger y, nor to m~r 

tion corrupt ion ? (Rememl" 

\Vhitewate r was o nce on the laundry It 
of scandals.) 

13) Nohody cares about h o nesty or integrit 

any more. 

14) Pub lic opinio n po lb go ve rn ou r countn 

15) There is nu such thing as "reporting" rI 
news. 

The re <1I'e man y oth er things that I COlli 

have adlkd t() the list, but 1 think yuu get II 
ilk,\. The bo ttom line is tha t this country 11'1 

rotal lack of morals and commo n sense thilt 

unfortunate ly, gett ing worse by the day. 

O bvio us ly, the go vernme nt c ::ln ' t go\' 

themselves , so ho w can we expec t th e m to g( ll 

ern a l1a ti lln of over 250 mi llion citizens. Dr.;, 
tic t illles cal~ for drastic measures, so lise ),"1 

rights and VOTEI 

One of the most interes ting things I h C.l[ 

over th e last yea r came from my n eighbor an 

good fi'i end George Lycb. W e ""'ere sitting ilmlll' 

at his fa rm discuss ing the C linton fi asco when 

asked him what h e thought a bout de mocra ts ,111 

republicans. He looked up at me with a she~r 
ish sl1, ile and sa id, "He ll, it'~ easy to he a delll. 

cratj you ac t ua lly have to do some I\'llrk hefi 'r 
yo u cnn he a republican. " 

Ronald M. Yarah, ~!I 

Alliance News 

Alliance Installs New Officers 

HE ANNUAL INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS WAS 

HELD MAY 16TH AT FONDERLAC COUNTRY 

CLUB. NEW OFFICERS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 


LlsHnYarab, president; Linda Awad, president-elect; Shelley Duffet, 

net' president; Felicia Tofil, treasurer, and Kathy Dwinnclls, 


recording secretary/past presid~nt. 

Mr~ . Yarab announced plans for her te rm of of

fi ce, which include a nelV members tea, a pl<l Ygroup 

parry f() r ml1l11S and grandmas, a charity doll -and- teddy

he<1l' party, and a jo int meeting with the Trllmbull and 

Co lumhiana alliances. After recently attend ing a Stop 

Americas Violence Everywhere (SAVE) program spon

sored hy the AMA, Susan says she has come hack in

spired to promote ant i-violence programs, e;;pec ially 

in schools . 

New President Susan Yarab 
Rorn and raised in Y()ungstown, Susan Yarah is a 

graduate of Cardinal Mooney High School. She re 

ceived bac helors degrees in exercise physiology and 

physical therapy from Medica l Univeristy uf South 

Carolina ,md a masters d egree in o rthopedic physical 

continued on /)g. 24 

L to R: Scared, Sue YaraiJ, Lindfl Awacl. 
Standing , Kathy Dwinnclls ,Shelley Duffel, 

and Felicia TofU. 

Renee Bitonte Receives "Gem of the Year" Honors 

ENEE BITONTE WAS HONORED AS "GEM 

OF THE YEAR" OF THE MCMS ALLIANCE AT 


of Ea ~ ter Sca ls. 
THE ANNUAL COMBINED DINNER She h as chaired 

~h~eting of the Society and Alliance. The event was held at the T u wn H ,1 11 

the Tippecanoe Country Club in Boardman. Selection Lecture Series for 

for thi s alVaI'd is based on outstanding service to the Junio r League 

the community and promotio n of hea lthcare is of Youngstown; 

sues. chaired the Sym

Ren ee is a past president of the Alliance and pho ny Aucti o n; 

has served on vari o Lls committees. For two years and co- ch ai red 

she chaired (l Celehrity Auction which ra ised the Symphony 
Renee Biwnle$50,000 for Sojourner H ouse shelter for batte red Ball. 

women. She worked on the Alliilnce cookbook Ren ee h as 

and an event to promote it. two children, Dominic and Gina. 

She was president of the Kidney Foundation 

and started Pasta I'dania (currenrly Past<1 della 

Festa) funJ-raising dinners for that Foundation. 

Renee h as served as treasurer for the Angels 
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OSMA Update 
continued from /)g. 20 


john\ approach is a lways impressive. I cou ld fill a note hook with "Thomasisms" ove r the last 1', 


years. John has annou nced that h e wi II he runn ing for President-elect at the H ouse of Dclega' 

2001. To d,u e, no other candidates have heen announced. 


I look forward to the coming yea r and serv ing once again on Council. We are facing mar 
issues and leg islative hattles that will be difficult . We are in good hands, though, with both tr 
people on the OSMA Council and OSMA staff. I wish you a ll a good summer. 

Accreditation 
\Vith Commendation 

For Your Patient Needs:: 

Skilled Nursing 

LV. Therapy 
Joint Commission 

Psychiatric Nursing on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 

Rehabilitative Therapy 


Home Health Aide 


United Way Agency 518 E. INDIANOLA • YOUNGSTOWN 

LOCATIONS: 
Alliance 
2371 W. State St., Ste. 0 
Ph: 330/829-5941 

Boardman 
930 Trailwood Dr. 
Ph: 330/758-1143 
Fax: 330/758-2361 

YOUNGSTOWN ASSOCIATES IN E 

Canfield The area 's most complete Orthotic, Prosthetic, 
6470 Tip£ecanoe Rd. Mastectomy, and Pedorthic facility, (orthopedic 
Ph: 3301758-8548 bracing, artificial limbs, breast prostheses, arch 

supports and custom shoes). Services are providedHermitage 
900 N. Hermitage Rd. to patients by referral only from licensed physicians. 
Ph: 724/981-5775 

All patients are seen by full-time Certified 
Salem Practitioners offering the lates t concepts and 
1834 S. Lincoln Ave. technology in their respective fields. ABi is
Ph: 330/332-0050 accredited by the American Board of Certification 
Warren and is also a member of the American Orthotic and 
8029 E. Market St. Prosthetic Association. 
Ph: 330/856-6990 

HITCHCOCK X-RAY • CRESTWOOI 
GENESIS BREAST CENTER 

HITCHCOCK CAT SCAN AND ~ 

Diagnostic X-Ray • Mammograpf. 
Ultrasound • Nuclear Medicine 

CAT Scan • Bone Densitometry • A 

HITCHCOCK X-RAY CRESTWOO 
7250 West Blvd. 25 N. Canfield 

Boardman, Ohio 44512 Austintown, 0 
758-0851 793-55L 

Terry Cohen, M.D. • Abdul Hafiz. M.D. 

B.N. Krishna-Setty, M.D. • Vtkram Ra ved, M.D. • Sanford 

Accredited for mammography by the American College of Radiology a 

New Members 


Michael S. Kavie, MD 
General Surgery 
1044 Belmont Avenue; Ph. 480-3124 
Med. Ed: Meharry Medical College of Medicine, Nashville, TN 
Int: St. Francis Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA 
Redey: St. Elizabeth Medicol Center, Youngstown, OH 
Sponsored By: Daniel W. Handel. MD; Chris A. Knight, MD 

Jonordon Tollam, MD 

Alliance Installs New Officers 
concirtuedfrom /)g. 23 

therapy from the Univer isty of IndiamiPolis. 
A past public ity chairman and treasurer 

the Alli cmce, Susan has served on the aucti, 
committee for the Symphony Ball, and i, a \', 
unteer instructor for the Arthritis Foundation 

usan is d phys ical therapist in private pr,. 
tice with her husband Dr. Ron Yarab. Their! 
fice is in Boardman. T he Yarabs reside in Polan 

782-5606 




Orthotic & Prosthetic Labs, Ltd. 

Ivic, MD 
lery 
1t Avenue; Ph. 480·3124 
lOOrry Medical College of Medicine, Nashville,TN 
Francis Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA 
Elizabeth Medi(al Center, Youngstown, OH 

1: 	 Daniel W. Handel, MD; Chris A. Knight, MD 
Janardan Tallam, MD 

pdate 
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,ach is a lways impressive. I could fill a n ote book wi th "Thomasisms" o ve r the last I, 

has ann ounced that h e will he runn ing for P residen t-e lect at th e H o use of Dclcgal 
;e , no o the r cand ida tes have hee n announced. 

)rwarJ to the com ing ),C ,lI' an d serv ing o nce agai n on Counc il. We are fac ing man 
~g i s lati ve hat tles th at will he diffic ult. W e a re in good h ands, though , with both th 
Ie OSM A Counci l and OSMA staff. I wish you a ll a good summer . 

Alliance Installs New Officers 
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th erapy from the U niveristy of Ind ianapo lis. 
A past pu blic ity cha irman a nd treasurer f, 

the A lliance , Sus,l n h as served on the (l uct i, 

comm ittee for the Symphony Ball , and is a \', 

un teer instructor for the A rthr itis Foundat ioll 

Susan is a physical therapist in pri va te p T. I' 

tice with her hushand Dr. Ron Y~Hab. The ir 
fice is in Boardman. T he Yarahs reside in Polan 

LOCATIONS: 
Alliance 
2371 W. State St., Ste. 0 
Ph: 330/829-5941 

Boardman 
930 Trailwood Dr. 
Ph: 330 / 758-1143 
Fax: 330/758-2361 

Canfield 
6470 Tip£ecanoe Rd. 
Ph: 330/ 758-8548 

Hermitage 
900 N. Hermitage Rd. 
Ph: 724/981-5775 

Salem 
1834 S. Lincoln Ave. 
Ph: 330/ 332-0050 

Warren 
8029 E. Market St. 
Ph: 330/856-6990 

The area's most complete Orthotic, Prosthetic, 
Mastectomy, and Pedorthic facility, (orthopedic 
bracing, artificial limbs, breast prostheses, arch 
supports and custom shoes). Services are provided 
to patients by referral only from licensed physicians. 

All patients are seen by full-time Certified 
Practitioners offering the latest concepts and 
technology in their respective fields . ABi is 
accredited by the American Board of Certification 
and is also a member of the American Orthotic and 
Prosthetic Association. 

PROFESSIONAL STAFF: 
ORTHOTICS 

William W. DeToro, CO 
Joseph W. Whiteside, CO 

Anthony L. DiBenedetto, CPO 
James D. Mancini, CO 

Sandra M. Bukovins1<y 
Ralph A. DeToro, Jr. 

William A. DeToro 

PROSTHETICS 

Kevin E. Hawkins, CP 
Richard A. Riffle, CP 

Anthony L. DiBenedetto, CPO 
James M. DeCapita 

Glenn B. Lyda 
Steven (Joey) Pollak, CP 

PEDORTHICS 

Aaron J. Kent, CPed 

MASTECTOMY 

Carol B. Carr 
Bobbie Jo Hosa 

Accreditation 
\Vith Commendation

Jeeds:: 

Joint Commission 
,. 
J 

on Accreditation of Heafthcare Organizations 

apy 
QC?
O~GV~ 

~lb ~~~ 
tiVlg NlJ1V'se I , 

associatioVl 

IANOLA • YOUNGSTOWN 782-5606 

YOUNGSTOWN ASSOCIATES IN RADIOLOGY 


HITCHCOCK X-RAY • CRESTWOOD X-RAY 

GENESIS BREAST CENTER 


HITCHCOCK CAT SCAN AND MRI 


Diagnostic X-Ray • Mammography 

Ultrasound • Nuclear Medicine 


CAT Scan • Bone Densitometry • MRI 


HITCHCOCK X-RAY CRESTWOOD X-RAY 
7250 West Blvd. 25 N. Canfield-Niles Rd. 

Boardman, Ohio 44512 Austintown, Ohio 44515 
758-0851 793-5547 

Terry Cohen, M.D. • Abdul Hafiz, M.D. 

B.N. Krishna-Setty, M.D. • Vikram Raval, M.D. • Sanford Weiss, M.D. 

Accredited for mammography by the American College of Radiology and certified by the FDA 
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Classified 


FOR LEASE - Liberty Medical Office 
(1764 sq. ft.) 

3132 Belmont Avenue (Route 193) 


Building is located in front of Stambaugh Hardware 

(Next to Subway Sandwich Shop) 


Phone: 

330-759-0644 or 330-219-4682 


optionc 

In,fusion Service 

• QUALITY • SERVICE • 


The Name YOIU 

The People You 


• Total Parenteral Therapy • Dobuta 

• Total Enterall Therapy • Hydrath 

Medical Volunteers 

Needed In All Specialties 


The University of Science and Technology 

School of Medicine needs your expertise! 


Location: Sana'a, Republic of Yemen 


For details, call Rashid Abdu, M.D. 

330-533-1158 

DeBa,ld and 


Company, Inc. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
1300 Wick Avenue 
P.O. Box 6085 

746-0597 
Youngstown, Ohio 44501 FAX No_ 746-4114 

Delinquent Account Collection • Pain Management • Immun( 

MILLSTONE & KANNENSOHN 
• Antibiotic Therapy • HIV/AI[ 

Attorneys-at-Law • Chemotherapy • PICC L 
OVER 30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN FULL SERVICE MEDICAL COLLECTIONS 

3660 Stutz Drive • Canfield, Ohio 44406 • (330) 702-2100 

Advertising list 
A8i ......................................... ,.... ........•. .. .. .. ..... ... ... ....... .. ....... ..... . 25 OSMA ....... ... ... ...... ... .......... .............. .... .. ... .... ... ...... .. ........ ..... .. 
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Medical Volunteers'dical Office 
Needed In All Specialties 

The University of Science and Technology 
School of Medicine needs your expertise! 

loute 193) 

r baugh Hardware 
.ch Shop) Location: Sana'a, Republic of Yemen 

For details, call Rashid Abdu, M.D. 
~ 9-4682 330-533-1158 

DeBald and 


Company, Inc. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
1300 Wick Avenue 
P.O. Box 6085 746-0597 
Youngstown, Ohio 44501, FAX No. 746-4114 
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Infusion Services 

• QUALITY • SERVICE • EXPERIENCE 


The Name You Know, 

The People You Trust. 


• Total Parenteral Therapy • Dobutamine Therapy 

• Total Enteral Therapy • Hydration Therapy 

• Pain Management • Immunoglobulin Therapy 

• Antibiotic Therapy • HIV/AIDS Therapy 

• Chemotherapy • PICC Line Insertion 

JCAHO ACCREDITED 
WITH COMMENDATION 

AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY 

We Accept New Patients on Weekends and Holidays 
397 Churchill-Hubbard Rd., Youngstown, OH 44505 
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The Medical·Dental Bureau provides the Physician 
and Dental community with much needed office 
services. Since we understand your needs, we provide 
the best dollar value in the tri-county area. 

Services provided: 

Telephone Answering 

• Targeted to the needs of the Medical community. 

• Numerous line services available for your particular 
needs. 

Collections: 

• Collect past due accounts. 

• Individualize attention to each account so as to 
maximize dollars collected. 

• Fee based on collection. 

For complete details please telephone your 

Medical-Dental 

Bureau, Inc. 

901 Home Savings & Loan Bldg. 

275 Federal Plaza West 
Youngstown, Ohio 44503 

(330) 744·4040 

Judy Bloomberg, Manager 


